
4 Bed Property For 

Residential in Tenerife

Valle De San Lorenzo

€630,000
Ref: D1168

sunny terraces terrace garden

water electricity en suite bathroom

luxury kitchen fitted kitchen independent studio

guest cloakroom utility room
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Property Description

Valle San Lorenzo is a lovely Canarian town situated about 10 minutes drive from the tourist resorts Playa de las 

Americas & Los Cristianos. There is an abundance of good shops, restaurants & bars along the main street. Being in an 

elevated location the town has picturesque views out to sea and over the mountains. Villa Montana is situated on the 

outskirts of the town with an uninterrupted view out to sea. This very attractive villa has a constructed area of 280 m2 

built on a plot of 620 m2, and consists of a large lounge, dining room, large open kitchen, 3 double bedrooms, 2 

bathrooms, cloakroom – all on the ground floor. On the lower ground floor is a totally separate studio apartment with 

lounge/dining, bedroom, and bathroom, and large garage with utility area. Outside there is an extensive terrace (South 

facing) with a delightful heated pool, BBQ area and small garden. The terrace has wonderful views over the countryside 

and out to sea. This property has been drastically reduced to encourage a quick sale and must be seen to appreciate its 

value. 
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Additional Details

Attributes

Status

Available

Land Area

280m2

Property Features

sunny terraces terrace garden

water electricity en suite bathroom

luxury kitchen fitted kitchen independent studio

guest cloakroom utility room study

lounge dining area barbecue quiet location

outskirts of town quality residence many special features

full of character stylish accommodation spacious accommodation

built to high standards tastefully decorated well presented

immaculate condition dining room with fireplace close to shops

garage heated outdoor pool close to restaurants

street parking internet possible telephone possible

private pool open plan kitchen countryside views

close to airport inland traditional village



separate WC sea views residential area

garden & pool views fitted bathroom countryside

close to schools furnished good road access

fitted wardrobes wood burner
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